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Egg Harbor Township Schools Kick Off ‘No Foam Cafeteria Zone’ Project 
on Thursday, March 24th  

 

EGG HARBOR TOWNSHIP – After months of planning by the district’s Green Team 

members, Egg Harbor Township Schools will officially kick off its grant-funded ‘No Foam Cafeteria 

Zone’ pilot project on March 24, replacing single-serve polystyrene cafeteria food trays with molded 

fiber trays that are eco-friendly and compostable.   

Made up of teachers and administrators, Green Team members have brainstormed ideas  

while meeting after school, during professional development planning time, and while traveling to 

and from sustainability workshops and conferences to help them learn new ways to 

reduce/eliminate the use of polystyrene (often referred to as Styrofoam) in the cafeterias, create 

sustainable solutions that can be replicated in other schools, districts, and classrooms; develop new 

Board of Education policies that promote sustainability practices, and introduce student-driven 

recycling programs in each of the 10 schools.   

Following the lead of large urban school districts across the country that have 

implemented similar programs, Egg Harbor Township School District hopes to lead the charge 

locally, slashing waste that is sent to landfills, reducing plastics that are polluting the ocean and 

rivers, encouraging cafeteria composting to boost school garden projects, and promoting 

environmental awareness and stewardship among students and staff.   

Initial data calculated by Alder Avenue Middle School students showed that Egg Harbor 

Township School District uses about 7,300 polystyrene cafeteria trays per day, or 1.3 million trays 
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per year. Stacked one on top of the other, 1.3 million trays would equal about four miles or 15 

Empire State Buildings, and end-to-end, they would cover a span of ground equal to New Jersey, 

Pennsylvania, Delaware and New York. Like other school districts that use the cost-effective, single-

use polystyrene trays, once the trays are used, they are discarded by students into trash cans taking 

up enormous amounts of space and requiring the use of many trash bags.  Along with other trash, 

these trays are hauled away and exported to landfills where they do not disintegrate.  

              Egg Harbor Township School District contracts with the Township of Egg Harbor to haul solid 

waste. If the district-wide recycling and no-foam efforts are successful, the Green Team hopes to see a 

reduction in trash that is hauled which could calculate into savings for local taxpayers. “Not only is the 

food service staff doing their part in saving our small part of the Earth, we’re also saving tax dollars by 

using grant monies for the replacement compostable trays,”  said Tom Beck, director of food services 

for the Egg Harbor Township School District.  

The $10,000 grant was made available through the Sustainable Jersey for Schools Small 

Grants program. Funded by the PSEG Foundation, the grant program is in place to help districts and 

schools make progress toward a sustainable future in general, and specifically toward Sustainable  

Jersey for Schools certification. Egg Harbor Township School District was honored with the 2015 

Sustainable Jersey for Schools Leadership Award in 2015 by the New Jersey School Boards 

Association (NJSBA) for demonstrating district leadership in coordinating the work of multiple 

schools and enabling all schools in the district to achieve a minimum of Bronze certification from 

Sustainable Jersey for Schools in the first year to the program. Nine of ten EHT schools received 

Bronze certification. Egg Harbor Township High School received Silver Certification and the 2015 

Sustainability Champion Award.  

For more information on these programs, please contact Ellen Gregory at (609) 646-

8441, ext. 1017 or via email to gregorye@eht.k12.nj.us.  
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